DESCRIPTION
The MPG N-120-CS Grenades are designed for either indoor or outdoor use in a variety of applications, and are free from the effects of fire, concussion, or fragmentation. The grenade can be thrown, launched, or air-dropped. A variable delay mechanism, either two (2) or five (5) seconds, allows the user to effectively discharge the payload when needed depending on the applications. An ideal device when versatility is of the essence. Upon ignition, a small charge drives a piston which forces the micro-pulverized dust payload through a machined discharge port in the base of the grenade. After the preset time delay elapses, discharge is instantaneous and complete, eliminating throw-back.

ALSO AVAILABLE:
- MPG N-120-OC Grenade, OC “Pepper” Powder
- MPG N-110T Grenade, Training, Inert Powder
- N-200C Launching Cartridge, 12ga
- M-1395 Launcher Cup, MPG Grenade, for 12ga Shotguns

SPECIFICATIONS
- **Type**: Hand Grenade, Piston Blast - Powder Discharge
- **Discharge**: CS Irritant Micro Pulverize Powder
- **Body Material**: Impact Resistant Plastic
- **Emission Ports**: 1
- **Diameter**: 80 mm Body
- **Fuze Type**: Variable Delay, Selectable
- **Fuze Delay**: 2 or 5 Second Delay
- **Length Overall**: 149 mm
- **Overall Weight**: 454 grams
- **Chemical Weight**: 120 grams
- **Net Irritant Agent**: 110 grams
- **Discharge Time**: Instantaneous

SHIPPING INFORMATION
- **UN Number**: UN 0301
- **Shipping Name**: Ammunition, Tear-Producing
- **Hazard Class**: 1.4G (6.1, 8)
- **Quantity Per Package**: 16 Grenades
- **Packaging**: Fiberboard Box, 4G UN/DoT Approved

WARNING
Device should not be thrown directly at personnel.